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Full of Freight
123Loadoard.com (http://www.123loadoard.com/) ue innovative
Internet tool and freh idea to keep truck filled and rolling
Y AHLY T. KJO (HTTP://ADVANTAGMAGAZIN.CA/ARTICL_AUTHOR/AHLY-T-KJO/)

Idea and inpiration can come in mriad form. In the cae of
123Loadoard.com, a leading freight-matching weite, inpiration
came from oervation. In 2004, Loarn Metzen pulled into a truck
top on hi wa to Toronto and overheard a numer of truck
driver complaining aout the current tate of a air within their
indutr—frutration over logitic and waiting around for
roker to call and let them know where to pick up their next load.
Around thi time, the capailitie and implication of the Internet
were growing quickl, and Metzen knew there mut e a etter
wa.
“I thought, ‘Intead of waiting for load, memer of the trucking
indutr hould e ale to locate availale hipment uing the
Cofounder and preident Greg Adourian
(left) and cofounder and vice preident
Loarn Metzen.

Internet and automated tem that allow them to e proactive,’”
a Metzen, vice preident and cofounder of the compan.
After partnering with IT expert Greg Adourian and looking at the

current market place for uch a product, the duo aw that there
were competitor, ut the knew the could deliver omething
etter. ince that time, 123Loadoard ha grown in ize and capailit to ecome one of the leading
weite of it kind in North America, with a focu on uailit, cutomer ervice, and the continued
development of new, tate-of-the-art tool, all while keeping their cot lower than the competition.
A truck rolling without a load ha een an ongoing and wateful iue for the trucking indutr ince it
eginning, and roker and freight-matching ervice have made attempt to mitigate the prolem over the
ear. With the advent of new technologie like the Internet and, more recentl, martphone and talet,
123Loadoard i on the leading edge of a revolution in freight matching that i helping the indutr
overcome the challenge of empt truck and unnecearil adding to the indutr’ caron footprint, alo
improving productivit and pro tailit.
For 123Loadoard, 2008 wa a turning point. “We didn’t feel the e ect when the econom egan to fall o ;
we aw growth,” Metzen a. “A lot of people who lot their jo ought out the trucking indutr for
emploment, and it forced u to o er a multitude of new tool, free of cot. We launched our weite with
a revamped rand. ince that point, our major competitor have followed u a oppoed to u following
them. It’ omething we’re ver proud of.”
Another ource of pride, and alo marketailit, i the low cot and memer fee at 123Loadoard. “The
ke to keeping price down i to have a ver lean infratructure, in regard to oth ta and technolog,”
a Adourian, preident and cofounder of the compan. “We work ver hard to keep our IT tructure olid
while at the ame time ver imple to maintain.” The reult i a ervice with lower price than that of an
imilar ite ou can nd on the Internet.
At the core of the uine i cutomer ervice and innovation. 123Loadoard.com allow memer of the
trucking indutr to et up their own earch parameter, and the weite’ load alerting tool will end out
an e-mail noti cation to memer when there’ a direct match. Thee alert can e received without having
to ign in. The ite’ ophiticated tool take into account factor uch a credit, compliance iue, routing,
and trailer tpe.

Uailit and ervice have alwa een a hallmark
of the compan a well. “In the earl root of the
load-oard indutr, profeional truck driver
weren’t accutomed to uing freight-matching
weite,” a AJ anoe, operation manager at
123Loadoard. “We developed help tutorial,
video, and live online chat to improve and
quicken the learning curve.”
123Loadoard i a oung compan, and it put
e ort into maintaining a outhful mind-et and an
energetic peronalit. Thi mentalit can e een
 the compan’ avv ue of earch engine, like
Google, and ocial-media ite, uch a Faceook
and Twitter. “We are ale to get man additional
lead that require minimal e ort on our part to approach, and no marketing dollar,” Metzen a.
Another intance of the compan’ livel and pirited mentalit i it focu on phical tne. The
compan organize phical activitie for the emploee ever hour, including puh-up, it-up, and
cardio, when poile. mploee are alo training for the Tough Mudder Competition in Augut, an
intene run and otacle-coure event popular among memer of the Armed Force.
Looking forward, the compan want to grow and maintain it leaderhip role in a uine that focue on
a vital indutr and help to improve the live of the people who make that indutr run. “It’ not ea
eing a trucker: it’ hard enough to make a living, there are a lot of expene, and it’ a demanding jo that
can take a toll on their familie,” Adourian explain. “With all that, an kind of e cienc that i introduced
to their uine and their live i a great help to them, and that’ where we come in.”
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